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Inathrillerofaballgame,
South Welch’s stormtroopers beat
a strong 2nd Bagwell when they
got hot in the last few minutes of
the game and pushed across their
two winning touchdowns. With 2nd
Bagwell’s clever passing combina-
tion of Stokes to Winecofl clicking
so successfully during most of the
game, it looked like their victory.
In fact the Bagwellians had a 7-0
lead at the opening of the final
period as the result of a pass com-
pleted in the end zone in the early
moments of the first quarter.
Seeming to find new energy, the

men from South Welch put on a
last-minute drive that ended with
a touchdown pass from Wiggs to
Murdock. With only three minutes
left to play and still trailing by
one point, South Welch scored

the score. In spite of the fact that
theygainedamarginofatol
first downs by the mule-dazzle
passing from Wood and Perry to

again when Wiggs intercepted a Harper and 09830139117. they did
pass'and dashed across the goal not bunch their guns to any ad-
to clinch the game 12 to 7 for
Welch. ,
The other game scheduled in the

dormitory circuit resulted in ‘a
forfeit from South Gold to South
Watauga.

In a knock-down, drag-out battle
this week the Sigma Chi’s sewed
up the championship in their
bracket by d6wning a fighting Sig
Ep team 7 to 0. They scored early
in the first quarter when Colhard
heaved a long pass that bounced
off Perry’s hands to Walner. Col-
hard bucked the center of the line
for the extra point.
The Sig Eps, unable to cross the

Sigma Chi goal line, made an im-
pressive aerial attack the rest of
the game in an attempt to even

' What they did in’69

I, he ps you everyday

513:!” 670’ 65o: M. Bum"

When Professor Elisha Gray and young Enos M.
Barton, not long out of college, organized in 1869
the partnership later to become Western Electric,
they paved the way for many developments which
have enriched your life.

For many years, the Company has been manu-
facturer, purchasing agent, and distributor for the ‘
Bell Telephone System, whose service you have
known all your life.
Through telephone work, college trained men

and women at Western Electric helped find other
ways to make your lifefuller and safer. For exam-
ple, radio broadcasting—talking pictures—marine,
aviation and police radio—train dispatching equip-
ment—all were pioneered by Western Electric.
Today, Western Electric is doiro; its greatest

job—turning out huge quantities of electronic and
communications equipment to help our fighting
men-and to speed the day of Victory.
When that day Comes, Western Electric will re-

sume its 75-year-old job of making communica-
tions equipment to further enrich your life.

Buy all the War Bond: you can—and he) tie—I
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Western Electric.
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vantage because of the hard rush-
ing of the Howard brothers and
Jorge Nadjar. Further attempts at
scoring- by the Sigma Chi’s were
frustrated by the excellent work
of Lasaiter and Perry in the back-
field and Crigler and Harper in
the line. - °
The Lambda Chi’s took an easy

victory over a weak A.L.T. team
by a 14-0 score. An early lead was
taken by the Lambda Chi’s when
they tore off a 60-yard gain on a
king heave from “Tossing Tommy”
Teaubeaut to Fred Page. The extra
point was scored on the ifiallible
short pass over the center of the
line to Daniels.
The remainder' of the game, un-

til the fourth quarter when the
Lambda Chi’s scored .again, this
time on a pass from Page to
Daniels, was a see-saw battle. The
defensive Work of the A.L.T.’s was
sparked by Blackwelder, a fast-
rushing guard.

The lead in their section of vol-
leyball was taken by the Lambda
Chi’s when they defeated the
PiKA’s 16-12, 16-8. The Sigma
Nu’s beat the A.L.T.’s 16-6, 16-6.
In dormitory volleyball North Wa-
tauga won over 1st Bagwell 16-13,
16-2. South Watauga won by de-
fault from 2nd Bagwell.

SCHEDULES
Fraternity Football

PiKA vs. Delta Sig, Nov. 20.
Sigma Pi vs. Sigma Nu, Nov. 20.
fiPiKA vs. A.L.T., Nov. 23.
Sigma Pi vs. Sigma Chi, Nov. 23.

Fraternity Volleyball
Sigma Chi vs. Delta Sig, Nov. 21.
Lambda Chi vs. Sigma Pi, Nov.

21
s.P.E. vs. Lambda Chi, Nov. 23.

Dormitory Football
S. Gold vs. Berry, Nov. 20.
2nd Bdgwell vs. 3rd Bagwell,

Nov. 20.
Dormitory Volleyball

N. Welch vs. Berry, Nov. 20.
S. Welch vs. 3rd Bagwell, Nov.

20.
Military Football

Co. A vs. Co. D, Nov. 22.
Co. B- vs. Co. C, Nov. 22.

CAUDlE'S SHOE SHOP

Experl Shoe Repair
Conveniently Located for State College Students

ManMur Building

WE SHALL BE VERY GLAD '

To Make Your Portrait
COME IN TO SEE US

UNIVERSITY 'STUDIO
12 E. Hargett St.
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Wollpa Thin-plus Over Miami,28 - 1* ,

|————|W"3hI
lumer Wins Praise

By fine Perlonnante
Grid fans in Florida’s pleasure-

bent metropolis, are still talking
about N. C. State’s fast-working,
colorful Wolfpack and are fervent-
ly singing praises for speedy How-
ard Turner, State’s ace back.

State kicked off and Miami
managed to force their way to the
36, where Harrill got 03 a nice
quick kick. Taking over on their
20-yard line, ,Turner made two
fast plunges through the line, ad-
vancing the ball to the 37. From
here two consecutive penalties
made it lst and 30 for State, and
Turner made a 39-yard kick.
Brown returned this punt 40 yards
to the Miami 46. On a pass from
Mullis to Hildreth, Miami gained
12 more yards. On the next pass
attempt, Turner intercepted on the
State 16 and weaved his way for
a sensational return of 44 yards.
Keeping up the fast play, Worst
took the ball and smashed his way
for the remaining 41 yards and
the first touchdown. Zickefoose
kicked the placement, making the
score 7-0.

After receiving, Miami was kept
wedged so tightly in their hinter-
land, that they were forced to kick
and set State up on their own 34.
After a series of successful passes
and running plays, Turner scored
on an end around from the 4-yard
line. Zickefoose again made the
extra point. At the beginning of
the second period the score-’stood

‘ 14-0.
Bobby Worst, the Wolfpack’s

hard-plunging fullback, intercepted
a pass on the State 46 and pounded
all the way to the Miami 20. After
this brilliant performance, State
was. set back 16 yards on a clipping
penalty. Not to be denied, Turner
heaved a touchdown pass to Ed-
wards in the end zone. Zickefoose’s
placement added the extra point to
make it 21-0.
Miami came in for their scoring

when Mullis spiralled a 29-yard
pass to Hildreth, who was stopped
on the State 6. Watts darted
through for the tally, which be-
came Miami’s first touchdown of

(Continued on Page 4)

WANTEDl
‘ Portable Typewriter

Underwood Preferred ‘
BOX 6174

. State College Station

OPTIC! N8
Complete Eyeglass Service

Phone 24314. Ground Floor Pref. nus.
’ much. N. C.

Just Received!
NEW FALL PANTS

All Wool
Zippers
Pleats

Side Welt Seams
GET YOURS

WHILE THEY LAST!

rINE‘s

Men’s Shop
201 Fayetteville St.

Raleigh, N. C.
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game last Friday night andmay
not be able to play in Saturday's
cdntest. Howard Turner, ace tail-
back, received a slight leg injury,
but Coach Feathers said that he
will be able to start against Rich-
mond.
The fleetofooted Turner, 168-

11on Rocky Mount lad, won the
hearts of 12,414 spectators who
witnessed the Hurricane-Wolfpack

A, clash, and heIis being boosted by
the Floridians as “one of the lead-
ing candidates for All-Southern
Conference this season. In the
words of Jack Rufling, sports
writer of the Miami Herald, How-
ard was “THE man time and again
as the swift North Carolinians
rambled across for a touchdown.”
Similar accolades have been con-
stantly pouring in from the press.
Our sensational, triple-threat back
will make his last bid for an All-
Southern Conference place tomor-
row, and Richmond is in l for some
stand-out balP playing.

There is still openings on The
Technician stafl for at least two
freshmen who are interested'1n any
type newspaper work. Call 4732 or
come by 10 Tompkins Hall.
There will be a meeting of The

Technician stafi Monday night at
8:30.

AMBASSADOR'
Now Playing

“IMPATIENT YEARS”
Jean Arthur

Lee Bov'vman . .
Chas. Coburn

Sun.-Mon.-Tuee.
“JANIE”

Joyce Reynolds
Robert Hutton

Wed.-Thurs.
“CASANOVA BROWN”

Cary Cooper
Teresa Wright

STATE
Now Playing ‘

“THEY MADE ME A CRIMINAL"
' John Garfield

Saturday
0. Bill.

“HEADS UP AMERICA"
Screen 0

“NIGHT OF ADVENTURE”
8“ I.“ Show Saturday Nllht

“I'll CONSPIRATORB" . ‘
Hedy La-arr Paul 'Hearled

CAPITOL
Now Playlnt

“SAN ANTONIO KID"
“Wild Bill” am» as Red Ryder

Sunday
“"38 STRANGERS HARRY"

Dean Jagger - Kl- Heater
Monday-Tush!

“WALKING DEAD"
Berle Earle!
Web.-Thurs.

“SHADOW! IN m NIGHT”
Werner Barter

VARSITY

rm snowmsMm naturism

mm GAME
(Continued from Page 3)

the season. As a ruult of a pen-
alty, Wylie had to make his place-
ment from the 24, and he got 03
a beauty that centered the goal
posts. The halftime score was 21-7.
The resale-dazzling scampering

of State’s Howard Turner kept the
spectators and press representa-
tives in a delighted mood. Speed-
ing and spinning his way through
the rather tame Hurricane, Turner
won many Floridians’ admiration.

Starting from the Miami 29,
Worst spun through the line for a
2-yard gain. For the final scoring
march, Turner tossed a long spin-
ner that Edwards took on the
Miami 3. Another pass from Tur-
ner to Gibson landed in the efld
zone. Zickefoosq', who has now
gained the professional touch,
made his fourth conversion ’and
rounded out the final score to 28-7.

PEP RALLY
There will be an important pre-

Homecoming Game pep rally to-
night at 7 o’clock in Riddick Sta-
dium. All students are urged to
attend.

THE TECHNICIAN

STUDENTS
(Continued from Page 1) ‘

championship debate team. The
executive secretary is Leon Mann.
The chairman of the membership
eonhnittee is John Tart and Ches-
ter Rudnick Gilbert is chairman of
the commitme on resolutions.
Group discussion leaders of the
State College delegation include
J. A. Straus, Harvey Diamond.
David Fuchs, H. T. Andrews, and
W. F. IBrown.

Sigma Xi Meeting
Dr. W. J. Peterson, head of the

animal nutrition laboratory at
State College, will address a meet-
ing of the College Chapter of the
Society of the Sigma Xi in the
Withers Hall auditorium tonight at
7:30. His subject will be “The Caro-
tinoid Pigments.” Dr. Ralph W.
Cummings, chapter president, will
preside.

Dean of Students E. L. Cloyd of
State College will address a dinner
meeting of the New Hanover
County State College Club in Wil-
mington tonight at 7.

"BEATRICHMOND"

*

0n You‘r Way To the Game

DROP BY

comet SODASHOP
.

ALWAYS READY TO SERVE

*

\

*

COME IN BETWEEN CLASSES FOR A DRINK

to All STUDENTS AND All MEN IN
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We Extend An Invitation To Visit

Our Studio

Daniels: Smith Studio:

134% Fayetteville Sheet

*

STONEY KEITH, Prop.
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New Wilmington, Penn—It may Cheerful. The eo-eds are Joy Red—
be only one optimistic note in this mend, Akron, 0.; Gaye Jordan.
war-torn world, but if thenames Pittsburgh; and Cheerful Pettit.
of the new college generation are Washington, Pa.—A.C.P.
any sign, Brighter days are on

young ladies named Joy, Gaye, and tonight at 6.30.

"EVERYTHING"

in Faculty

.» Fraternity Tables

POWELL AND GRITTIS MARKET

2414 HILLSBORO PHONE 2-2847
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FORMAL clowns

For Sale I:-: For Rent
4
I: t

HUNEYCUTT, Inc.

1914 HILLSBORO ST. RALEIGH, N. C. :
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